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Wa hare everytping you
seed for tkat Bating trip:
Reek, llae. aide, reel.
baoketa. eteJ Wa rut
teats, gaaa pad camping

fat GTJM STOIE

HiliTI IDIl CI.
Bakart Kspasr. PeBdrel Direct
ar. formerly sdoo negates
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haithaata
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Qumrmnteed
Groceries

ft Utbk It lef aeeea- -
aery to key Uaaa asder
aa Beaters Jobbing trad

ark Kara s guamatee froei
aeU tka

eSeeffJNf WW e

Cmnne
Goods

aad gueragjtee Uea abeelute-l-f
MeeUJUar fall abort ef

what wa elesai Uea te ke. --Tee
Vary Beet, (we wlU gladly re
fund year sjoaey.

Tka I. 4 W. krasd oa every
tie el gfVeerlee tkat are
verakNs)(le

Van Rfofer Bros
PTMHie

w Ageata tor Chase A
Teeeaael CeaTeea.

Otr sett

Because our
Groceries
mreGood

A compllaeatary order will

ceavlace yea.

Tsura aailoua fa

Moiarcf Grocery
TryacaasfeW

MALToomor
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lMa

Jericho Club
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Odd Fellows
And

Rebckans
ONLY

la basement of L O. (k, P. Tea
pla. Bowling, Billiards, Peel,
Card Rooas, Readlag 'Boom.
Prirata Blttlag Room for Re
bckaka oaly.

Vlattiag Brotkara aad Meters
alwara welcome. '

TALK ABOUT

LUMBER LASTING- -

Why. It la aaoat aa darakla aa
Bribing oa tfala aartk. Qrfotlag

from bulletls 10. laoaetf by tka
Iowa Stata College la Bill we
Bad "a white plae someaade
tlo oractad la 1114 was vlelted

aad found to begtvlag goad
Mnrlca. It waa apaarestly good
for a aumber at years rat."
Think of It. II yeere old aad
used la a alio. la aaotkar Is
ataaea a a wr chows a recaat
photo of aa eld Bagllak block
boose oa 8aa Jaaa lalaada la
Paget Soaad. ballt la 1110, oa
wklck tka red cedar aklaglea
are spparestly aa geed aa wkea
laid. Bat If yea are keaKaUag
aaoat Mlag weed for year
keaje there are plasty ef lllae-traUo- aa

aa jto tta daraktlKy
dbt kere at kome. Roaaea
balrKbefore yea were bora are
till gW peat ke fooled

akeat fraVe'aMa eeaie la aad
aee oar Iusmv aad talk It over.

TkesVeNel

Sivilge Irts. Liakr C

Phone 1341

6th St. at S. P. track

Everything In Munc at

B"
Uuutfe fill! lisle Iftse

gate Bepeeavweatrve ef
IHaWMAM CLAY 'A CO.1 PUMOS.

theBTaBNWAT,
rjgsr-- Awe the remitas BALI
WINffeUIO. Ottker asakaa at aseeV

erate ae4eeesTeaasi aadl seasra,
AgeWfer

WMITB NCWIlia
OLIVBR TYmwiBjnw AMD

VICTOR TALKI BO MACMINK
Beoka, sWaUeeery eadl rwtoraa

Iwe Doore Meat ef the
R. MABtaW. Preyttotor

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. mmt. Bdlter aad Praartetor

Pabllahod aUy aaaest Asaaay at 11a
ftvrtkMreet

Batored at tta at
run, Oram, far
Ureagk Ue astta aa

attar.

aheerlptlea terms ky audi to aay ad
dress la tta Usltot Btetes:

Oaa year .. !
Oso asoath . .11

KLAktAT PALLS. OMQON

TUR8DAY, MAY 14, Itll

HOUSESTROhGON

INVESTIGATION

HBPUBLICAX LKADKR DBCLARPS

THAT PRBBKNT ROTOR WILL

GO DOWN IN RRrTORY A TIIK

'INVBmOATINa OONaMM"

Catted Preaa service
WARHINOTON. May 14. Taw

koaae will go dowa la kwtory aa the
laveatlgattag CoBgreaa." Rack. t

Kit U tke optaloB of kttaorlty l.ad.
er !bb.

The deaiocrate kare apeat ltd.
000 la iBTaattgatloaa." tke atnitaat
repabllcaa leader declared.

Today tke kouie la la the tkroea of
MTeral tavtetlgaUoaa. wltk aereral

ore coacladed aad atlll ere threat
aed. Nerer have to auay koaae
probee" occurred during a alagle aee
loa la WaahlagtOB.

Jutt bow tka "oaey tratt" la be-

ing Inquired Into by three koaee cob
kiltteea. tke kaaklag aad CBNeaey.
the laterstete coaaerce aad tke Judi-
ciary. Tke "eklpplag trait" la aleo
bttag probed by the erckaat arlae
roaaittee. Tne "wei true." lareeu- -
gatloa by the BUaley coamtttee la
practically coacladed. Aleo the Plor-Id-a

Erergladee tareetlgatloB kaa keea
Blhed.
Other iBTMtlgatloaa akead are tka

' iBelter troat" aad "baaeball treat"
laaalrtea. Tke "woelea treat" kaa
temporarily, at Meat, eaeaped Ureal
eaed lareetlgaUoB aa a raaalt of die
clonaree before tke raleo coaslttee
daring lu laTeetlgaUoB of tke teittte
workers' strike at Lawreace. Maaa.

Campalga material galore le ketM
ground oat aad polished of by the
nflrUI coBgreaaleaat laTsetlgator.
who are aided by "eaperta" ef mw
hlads. stetlsttdsaa. attoraeya aad
rooms fall of clerks.

Iapare Mood raaa yoa dowa
aakes yoa as easy vtctla for orgaalc
dleeasea. Bardoch Blood Blttera part- -

lea Ua blood arae the
bnllds yoa ap.

We have some eery dtelretlo tth
street property for sale Itepkeae
Hnater Realty Oe.

ADMIXIMTBATOSrS NOTfCR OP
DiTBXTKw TO BsTseON

Is tka Coaaty Court of tke state of
Oreges. for KlaaaU Coaaty.

Is Ua Matter of Ua Batata ef S. W.
Kllgere. Deceased.

Notice la hereby gives by Ue ua
dersigaed, wko la sew aetlag aa ad'
mlaletetor of Ue eetote of S. W. Kll- -

gore, deeeeaed, tkat ke will, oa Bat
arday. tka lltk day of May, lilt, at
10 o'clock a. a., la Ue court rooa of
eald coart. Is Klessatk Palle, Oregos.
leader km realgsatlos aa aack ad

laUtrator to Ue koaorable Jadga of
tke above-eatltl- ed eeart; aad all per

laterested la eald eetate are
hereby BOtlled to appear at eald tiae
aad place aad Bake Uelr objeetloas,
If aay they kave, la wrltlag. to tka
accepteace of aald reelgaatloa.

Dated tbta lltk day ef April, lilt,
H. H. KILOOBB,

AdalBistrater of BsUte of I. W. Kit- -

BTJi

In Ua Circuit Coart ef tka State ef
Oregos, for tke Coaaty of Klam
aU.

J. r. Mltekelt aad A. Moore, Partners
Doiag Bueiseeo aa Dorrla Hard'
ware Coapaay, PlalatlBs,

F. T. Maxwell aad H. W. Ufraaler,
Defosdeats.

ToF. T. Maxwell aad R. W. Lafra
alere, Defeadaate:

la Ua Naae ef tka Mate ef Oregea:
Yea are-kerek-

y reqalred to appear
asd asawer Ua eeapUlst lied
BgslaetyoslaUeakeTeeaUtledeatt,
oa er before the ltd say of Jase,
111, that keeag tke eoiratleaef its
weeka' asbUeatiea ef Uls oaaaeao,
areseribed ky tta order ef rabUea-tto- a

tbereef, buss ky tta eeart. aad
If yea fall ae to aaswer. tka slalatMb
will toko Jadgasst agalaet defead
aat F. T. Maxwell la tka aaa ef
Tlf.lO, togetker wWk latereet Uere--

oa at Us rate ef eight

ubum from Beptemner it. 11
or tke farther sua of 1110 attorneys'
fees, aad tor tke coate aad dtsburee-et-U

la tble suit; aad a decree fore-

closing all right, title and Interest or
equity ef redemption of the defend
ante, aad eack at thsm, la the mort-

gaged property described In the com
plalat. te wit:

One complete saw mill, laciudiag
eagtaes, boilers, headblocks, aaws,
tracke, aad all aitraa used in aaa
about said aaw mill, which said chat
tele aad saw mill Is now located upon

the southeast quarter of the aorth
west quarter ef aectloa twelve, towa
ship fortyoae aeuth, rente seren east
Willamette Merldlaa. la Klaruath
ceuBty. Oregea.

And deereelag that tke si me be
sold to satisfy eald judgment aad de-

cree, and that aay sum remalalng
orer after each payment and at
panose of eale be paid Into court for
the dsfeadaata aa their tatcrtste mar
appear, aad that the plaintiff rve
each other aad further relief as to
equity May apertaln.

This summoes Is serred by publl
catloa la the Klamath Herntd by or
der ef Heary U Benson. Circuit Judge
of Klaaatk coaaty. dated May I,
lilt, which eald order requires that
tale summoae be published oare a
week for eta aueceeatve weeke from
tke lOtk day of May, lll. the data
at Ua tret paktlcatloa prescribed la
the order.

J. C ROTBNIC,
J. B. KBNT.

Atterneye for Plaintiff.
10.1MI1M4 h

BVMMONa
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregos. for Klaaatk County.
ktyra V. Sloagk. PlstaUff,

vs.
Marie U Olford aad Albert J. Hock

lag. Defeadanta.
To Maria L. Olfford aad Albert J.

Hocking. Defendants Above
Naaed:

la the name of the state of Oregen:
Tou. aad eack of you, are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the com
plalat lied agalait you In the above-eatltle- d

suit, ob or before the 14th
day of Juae. HIS. that being the last
day of publication of this summons,
aad the last day within which you are
required to aaswer, as lied by the
order of publication of this summons.

If yoa fall to appear and aaswer,
Ue ptetatlff will apply to the coart
for the relief demaadsd la eald com
plalat.

aid aalt la brought to foreclose a
aortaage. dated December 14. ItOI,
aad executed by both of you to the
ptetatlff. apes Ue following described
real property, to-w- lt:

The 1WH of Section IS. Tp. 41 S..
R. I B. W. M.. la Klaaalb county,
Oregea.
To eecure to Ue plaintiff the pay- -

aeat of three proalasory Botes, dated
December II, HOI, for $1,000 each.
wltk Interest thereoa at the rate of I
per coat per annua from date there
of, aad reasonable attoraeya' feee In
case suit or actios ahould be neces-
sary to collect same, aald note being
payable one, two aad three yeare af-

ter date, respectively.
Plalatlff la eald aalt prays for the

foltowlag decree:
1 Tkat aha kave Judgment

agalait Ue defeadaate. Maria L. Olf-

ford aad Albert t. Hoeklag. for the
prtadpal aaa ef 11.000. wlU later
eat thereoa at the rate of I per coat
per bbbbb slaee Peeaaker 14. 1101;
tor Ua fartker pttaetpe aaa of 11000
wltk iBterest tkereoa at tka rate of
I par east per bbbbb slaee October

l. llll; for Ue fartker prlactpal

Want Goto Doctor
kaJcohoUtoolc? No! Doaaiti
It itrtthttheW the) fetrvca? No(
YM I UOCCRBktJCCUlCMOOd
Um nerve? Yl By aaJdng
about thai nafly BMNKlflC. Fo

BBBSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

aaaaal BBLeSFI I bbbb

JffifAf.Win s ee IW B M

4a5aa!Ca'w. TBBaw g

sum of 11,000, with Interest thereoa
at the rate of I per cent per aaaum
slacs December 14. l0l for the
sum of 1100 attorneys' feet, and tor
cosla aad disbursements of suit and
accruing costs.

iThet order, of sale ana elocu
tion Issue In said suit to the sheriff
of Klamath county, Oregon, ana mat
sale be mnde aa on foreclosure, a
prodded by law, on all of said real
nrotMrtr. or a sufficient portion there
of to satisfy each of said notes and
mortgage and Interest thereon, ns
(.foresaid; to pay said attorneys' fees,

the costs and disbursements of suit
and accruing costs.

3 That all right, title and Interest
of the defendants, and each of them.
In and lo said real properly, or any

portion thereof sold as aforesaid, be
be foreclosod, as provided by law.

4 That she be given general re
lief.

This summons Is published once a
week for a period of stt successive
weeks In the Kvenlng Herald, a dally
newspaper, printed ana puoiienea
the city of Klamath Palis, Klamath
county, Oregon, by order of Honor
able Wm. B. Worden. Judge of the
countr court of Klamath county.

state of Oregon, dated May 1, 111.
the first publication being made May

I, ltll.
RTONK A nARRKTT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

h

BALK OP PKKHONAL PROPKHTY
Notice Is hereby given that on Wed-needa-

the ISth day of May. 113.
at the hour of 10 o'clock e. m. of sad!
day, at the raach of D. Kilts Youug,
about ten atlee southeast or Klamath
Palls, Oregon, we will eell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the foltowlag described persoaal
property, to-wl-t:

Two lumber wagons, with boiee;
one twelve Inch gang plow; one sin
gle top buggy; one double lop buggy;
one single harness; one slaughter
house wheel; one hay rake; one gar
den seeder; one cultivator; one wood-o- n

drag or harrow; one Iron harrow;
one Iron beam plow; on ten Inch
plow; one grindstone; one set scale:
one set steelyards: sis sets harases;

blacksmith eutfit: oaa derrick;
one Iron bed with springs nnd mat- -

treee; sevea woodea chairs; oa lamp
and one stove.

That said persoaal property Is more
fully mentioned aad described la a
certain chattel mortgage glvea by one
3. D. Carroll to Martla Brothers on
Pebruary 4, 110, aad thereafter con-

veyed by bill of sale lo Martla Broth-ar- e

by said J. D. Carroll. That said
sale will be had and made la accord
ance wltk the terms aad condition of

certain agreement made aad entered
Into on the llth day of April, lill.
by aad between Martin Brothers aad
J. D. Carroll under and by the terma
of said agreement the said J. D. Car-
roll consented that the personal prop
erty mentioned and described In said
chattel mortgage heretofore mention-
ed might be sold In a different man-
ner than Is provided la said chattel
mortgage, vlt.: That aald personal
property may be sold by Martin
Brothers at public or private ssle. to
the highest bidder for cash, end the
proceeds derlvsd from the sale of aald
property be applied on n certala note
given by eald J. D. Carroll, et at, to
Martla Brothers.

A good and auRcleat title to eald
persoaal property will be given by us
to aay purchaser at aald aal.

MARTIN.BROTHERfl.
NOLAND A CRA4TB, Attorneys for

Martla Brsdaera.
jcr 1411 h

i the blood mire? Nol Docs
Aver'l SarsanurBBB a tonic?

,e? Yel Doc it itrenglhen
doctor you can learn more

nuamiLf.

BACKKD BY BJIPBHTKdK

auarantsed material aad thor-

ough workaaadnlp, we are In

position to Ufa out the highest
grade of stbmblng work la aay
breach, it moderate charge.
No raeifer what the Job Is, we
can Bandle It to your perfect

factloa. Let us eetlaate
osyyour next order.

M.C. Oreeley
M Mala Ht. y17SI

NO MATTKgrWHAT

Jf YOU CROOBK

Here la (he way of Jewelry, the
choloej Is bound to prove satis-factor- y.

For you'll aot lad a
sllgle article la our exhibit that
awes aot ahow good teste aad
dorrsstasee of deetga. The
adoraaeat res select will ap-

pear aero beautlfal wkea yeu
get H ky Iteelf. It will kave aj
rivals tkaa to dispute Its at
traetlveaeaa.

a Tonic? Your

--
Wi-STTEIelf

HOTB1V ;r. L. TarpsB'-A- . Wfirfia
IT POWRLL sTitaar. t

J.1

Boome With private lak7e.4)Hr day apt without betb, Mja
Rsreseas plan. l phone In Mich ree

Up-to-da- te

IN
BANKINQ

Courteous

Efficient
will appreciate

iTURpfv

your Buslncai

THE P VRS T NATIONAL
Capital Itee.eee

With Apologies to Till MHOUN DOG1 ''--'
"Kvsy time you come to town

And start to throw your aoney around,
Hay, 'Home-mad- e goods are the good for me,
llecau lby spell Prosperity.'

"A dollar you eend to tb Keslern store
Hays, 'iood-by- , Skill, for evermore,'
Hut the dollar you apend with the home-mad- e sound
Keepe and and around

"The opl around nre getting wU
To the wey to beat the cetalogue guys,
Who beep what they set aad never come arouud
With enough of the cols to buy a houad.

"We love our town nad wa love our state,
It's here e ought t0
If you want health, wealth and a groaning table
Always ask the clerk for the Home-Mad- e Ubl"

WM. O. HURX

A Glean Scalp And Healthy Ktir

Many of your friends have found that a luiurltnt iroets et

hslrsoft and glowy aad a aralp free train dandruff, will rank
from the use of

XYAL'N MIMAOTOiiK

This Is the procedure

Wh the hair with warm aad a pure o,.-r- las

the scalp with a atlf brush apply lllnutooe rab k
In .ll ml Hr lha hair bafora Combine.

Pleaie undrtaad that Hlrsuton Is not merely a hair
It Is a tonic a food.

White It tkorosgkly rlresewe, M eleo preveeu hex
trriet awtos sowrtekee aad BtlmsUtea the root of tke

hair rrmoee all awsttraV prevrste lie return sad
preaervre Ibeaa4aral keaalr and color of the heir.
Nyal's lllnutoae, ahould be ob your dresslaa table
It selU at B0 cents, aad II. rv lb bottle.

- avr w--. em w-a- k aimw ra Tk B"a aaj ie jlw mat --wa.
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I'MUAL BAt

POINTH

DATCI

Hound Trip Parse from Klaaalb

COLOIl ADO Bl'KlNQi
KANflAH CITY, Mo

MONTHKAh, Quebec

NEW YORK ,,.,,..,.....,
1'OnTI.ANO, Malna IIIHIIIMMI
HT. LOUIS"

Dllu In all lk. lln.l
optional, except that on vie

A 4V

meiiM

(HewforceU Coacrete kikkegt
suuiuar, ban PRANrncn

OUR
METHODS
Treatment

Service
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A Bank Accmi

is a Protect

Afilnit many frauds, a p
ranter of dUputcd paraeas,

and a stopper of muck Beetle

pending, t'omeandbsvslsai
things pron to yos. Wka

you er convinced, yesr

good senee will tell yea Bil

you should enjoy Ihess hsaiS

by opening an sccoual l raw

aaaasejp t"

Palls to Pew Points, a fettet:

,

U- -
II4J--

's

" "
nnlnla l

Portlaad alight advance over

A B a

Bj I f owa.

First Trust and Savings Bank
snaaaBth ValtaJ'aVsloBear

Vacation Time is at Hand

mie Southern fmolt lo
AND OONNBCTIOMI

a

ABK PPKItlNO TMK LOW ROUNI TIIIP

KAHTKRN OP INTKKMwT

BwglMlai May.Srd
AND CONTINUING ON CKRTAIN THIIOUOIIO0T

8RA8ON.

CHICAOO

mi;mi'iiis
'.

NKW ORI.BAN8

way
mentioned faree. ;

l.lmlte-ao- lna trip. 11 days from date of ssl; "' "-li- mit

qctober list, 1111.

or further iufornution we eipecially req'3f
to call uponV
s. j. iaileyX

Afeat, IUi nuk Fttti.
Or writ to V

JAMES
n w e.- -i a oai ir c. Sacramento, vv
Af e MIIU eTlii

W

e
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